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It is possibleto obtainthemassesof Cepheidvariables
by severalmethodsinvolvingthe pulsationtheory. However,these
massesare frequentlysmallerthanthoseindicatedby the theory
of stellarevolution.The causeof thisdiscrepancyis not fully
understoodalthougha numberof possibilitieshavebeensuggested.
Sincethe pulsationtheoryindicatesthatthereis a relation
amongthemass,the radiusand the period,thediscrepancyalso
manifestsitselfin the radiiof thesestars(Cogan1978). With
thisin mind,we haveundertakenradiusdeterminationsfor two
Cepheidswhichare of specialinterestin connectionwithpulsa-
tiontheory.
It has beensuggestedthatthe shortperiodCepheidSU Cas
is pulsatingin the firstovertonemode (Ibenand Tuggle1975,
Gieren1976). If this is correctthe radiusshouldbe largerthan
a fundamentalpulsatorof the sameperiod. Thus,the radiuscan
be usedto testthe pulsationmode. SinceStellingwerf(1975)
foundfrompulsationalcalculationsthatthe hottestshortperiod
Cepheidsshouldbe overtonepulsators,thisProvidesan opportunity
to test a predictionof the theory.
TU Cas is a beat Cepheidwitha fundamentalperiodof
2.14days. Several_investigators(Schmidt1972c,Petersen1973,
Kinget al. 1975,Stobie1977)haveshownthat it is possibleto
determinethe radiiand massesof suchstarsfromthe periods
whichare observed.The beatmassesso determinedare onlya
littlegreaterthanhalfthe evolutionarymassand the radiiare
much smallerthanthosecalculatedfromthe period-Luminosity-color
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relation.On the otherhand,the PLC relationradiiare consistent
with evolutionarymasses. Thus,an independentdeterminationof
the radiuswillhelpdecideif the beatmassdiscrepancyis due
to the pulsationtheoryor the evolutiontheory.
We haveemployeda modifiedversionof theWesselinkmethod
proposedby Barneset al. (1977)in whichsurfacebrightnessesare
determinedfromthe (V-R)color. Thishas the advantage,especially
in the analysisof TU Cas,of allowinga radiusto be determined
withoutcompletelightand velocitycurves. Thereare a numberof
problemsconnectedwith the applicationof any versionof the
Wesselinkmethod. The phasematchingbetweenthe velocityand
lightcurvesmustbe verygood. In the caseof a beatCepheid,
wherethe curvesdo not repeat,simultaneousobservationsare
necessary.We haveobtainedtheseby the use of the coud_feed
telescopeand one of the 0.9metertelescopesat KittPeakNational
Observatory.A furtherdifficultyis thatany versionof the
Wesselinkmethodis sensitiveto smallphotometricerrors. We
havedealtwith thisby usingtwo comparisonstarsforeach vari-
ableand observingthe variableand comparisonstarsrepeatedly.
The standarddeviationsin the photometryaveraged0_004for both
V and (V-R). Finallyradiideterminedin thisfashionare subject
to a varietyof systematicerrors. By adoptingthemethodof
Barneset al.we can compareour starsdirectlywith the stars
theyhaveanalyzed.Thus,we can determinehowthe radiiof
SU Cas and TU Cas comparewith otherCepheidseven in the
presenceof systematicerrors.
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The datawere obtainedovera periodof II daysin September
1977. Figurel showsthe datafor TU Cas. The toptwo panels
containthemagnitudesand colorswhilethe radialvelocitiesare
in panelc. A thirdorderFourierfitwas made to thevelocities
followingthemethodsdescribedby Faulkner(1977).Usinga
systemicvelocityof -14.5km/secand a foreshorteningfactorof
24/17,thisfittedcurvewas integratedto producethedisplace-
mentcurveshownin the lowerpanel. It can be seenthatthe
gapswhichoccurin theobservationsduringeachday haveproduced
apparentlyspuriousbumpsin the fittedcurve. Withoutmore
velocitymeasurements,we can not improvethissituation.For
SU Cas we havecombinedthe velocitymeasurementsof Abt (1959)
and Gieren(1976)with ourown to producethe velocitycurve.
Theirdatawere adjustedin phaseand zeropointto fitours.
In Figure2 we plotthe relativeradius,R/Ro, determined
from thephotometryagainstthe displacement,R-Ro, obtainedfrom
the velocityintegration.The valueRo refersto an arbitrarily
choseninitialepoch. The slopeof the relationin thisdiagram
determinesthe valueof Ro and a suitableconstantis addedto
thisto convertit to themean radius. The sensitivityof this
methodto photometricerrorscan be seenfromthe errorbarsin
the upperleftcornersof the diagrams.Theserepresent he
effectof an errorof O_Olin (V-R). The scattercan be seento be
consistentwith smallphotometricerrors. In the lowerpanelthe
datafor TU Cas are plottedwitha differentsymbolfor eachof
the nightson whichit was observed.Significantshiftsare
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evidentfromnightto night. We attributetheseto our inability
to definethe velocitycurvecontinuouslyovertheentireinterval.
We havethereforedeterminedthe radiusof TU Cason eachnight
and haveaveragedoverall the nights.
The measuredradiifor SU Cas and TU Cas are listedin the
fourthcolumnof TableI. The radiiin thefifthcolumnwere
calculatedfromthe luminositiesobtainedfromthe period-luminosity-
colorrelation.For SU Caswe havedonethe calculationunder
assumptionsof fundamentaland firstovertonepulsation•The
radiiin columnsix are froma period-radiusrelationwhichis a
straightlinefit to the radiilistedby Barneset al. Thesewere
derivedin the samefashionas the presentradiiand shouldbe
directlycomparable.ForTU Caswe also listthe radiusdetermined
fromtheperiodratios(Kinget al. 1975). The effectivetempera-
tureslistedin the lastcolumnare theaveragesof temperatures
determinedfor thesestarsfrom continuumscansand Ha profiles
(Schmidt1972a,1972b,1972c).
Lookingfirstat the resultsforSU Caswe see thatthe
presentradiusagreeswith thatobtainedfromthe PLC relationif
we assumefundamentalpulsation.However,the radiidetermined
by Barneset al. aremuch smallerthanthe PLC radiiat theseshort
periods. Whetherthisreflectsan errorin the calibrationof
the PLC relationor somesystematiceffectin the radii,it is
clearthatthe presentvalueshouldbe comparedwith the Barnes
et al. values. Figure3 showsa plotof the Barneset al. radii
andthe presentdeterminationsagainstperiod. Fromthe diagram
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it is clearthatthe radiusof SU Cas is too largeif it assumed
to be pulsatingin the fundamental.However,for overtonepulsa-
tionthe presentradiusin onlyslightlymore thanone standard
errorlargerthanthe valueindicatedby theperiod-radiusline.
Thisevidencethereforesupportsthe previouscontentionthat
thisstar is an overtonepulsator.
The originalsuggestionthatSU Cas pulsatesin the first
overtonewas madeby Ibenand Tuggle(1975)on the basisof a
distancemodulusdeterminedby Racine(1968). Racinehad noted
thatthe fieldaroundSU Cas containsseveralstarswhichillumi-
natereflectionebulaeas doesthe Cepheid. He thenobtained
spectroscopicparallaxesfor the fieldstars. Withinthe accuracy
of theseparallaxesit appearedthatthe fieldstarsdefineda
groupat a truedistancemodulusof 7.5. He tookthisto be the
distanceof SU Cas. Becausespectroscopicparallaxesare rela-
tivelyinaccuratethe distancemoduliof the starsin thisregion
havebeenredeterminedusinguvbyBphotometry(Schmidt1978).
Two of the starsare at a distancemodulusof 7.2whileathird
is at 8.2. If SU Cas is at the nearerdistance,the implied
radiusis 19.IR@. Referringto Table1 we see thatthe smaller
valueis consistentwith the radiusforovertonepulsationif
the Barneset al. relationis correctwhilethe largervalueis
consistentif the PLC relationis valid. Neitheragreeswith
fundamentalpulsationunderany assumption.Whilethisgivessome
indicationthatSU Cas is an overtonepulsator,it shouldbe viewed
with caution. Thereare fieldstarsat threedistinctdistances
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in this regionwhichare associatedwith reflectionebulae. It
is possiblethatSU Cas is associatedwith noneof them. Its
pulsationmodemust ultimatelybe decidedon othergrounds.
A furtherpointwhichbearson the pulsationmode of SU Cas
is its temperature.Stellingwerf(1970)studiedthe modebehavior
of a modelrepresentingU TrA. He foundthatmodelsbetween
Teff = 6350Kand 6675Kshouldbe unstablein the firstovertone
onlywhilethosebetween6200Kand 6350Kshouldbe unstableboth
to the fundamentaland the firstovertone.At coolertemperatures
thereis a regionwith onlyfundamentalpulsationwhichextendsto
5840K. The temperaturegivenin Tablel for SU Cas clearlyplaces
it in the firstovertoneregion. Thus,thereare threepiecesof
evidencefavoringthe identificationof SU Cas as an overtone
pulsatorand theobservationaldatasupport Stellingwerf's
calculations.
Turningnow to TU Caswe see thatthe presentradiusis
much smallerthanthe PLC radius. However,the agreementwith the
period-radiusrelationand thebeat radiusis good. As stated
above,our determinationshouldbe consistentwith the period-
radiusrelationandwe thusconcludethatTU Cas has a radius
appropriateto its fundamentalperiod. Also,the agreementbetween
the Wesselinkradiiand the beatradiussuggeststhatthe beat
radiusis correctand that thePLC radiusis too large.
We notethatthe temperatureforTU Cas givenin the table
is at the edgeof the rangeStellingwerfpredictedfor stars
unstablein boththe fundamentaland the firstovertone.This
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suggeststhatwhileSU Cas is an overtonepulsatordue to its high
temperature,TU Cas is switchingfromone mode to theotherat
the presenttime.
We conclude,becauseof the agreementbetweenthe present
radiusand the beat radiusof TU Cas,thatthe pulsationtheory




to themass discrepancyshouldperhapsbe soughtin the theoryof
stellarevolutionor in the possibilityof mass loss.
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Table1
RADIIOF SU CAS AND TU CAS
R/R@
Teff
Po Wess. PLC P-R Beat
SU Cas F 1.95 25.2_4 24.1 14.5 -- 6530
IH 2.75 25.2_4 30.7 19.9 -- 6530
TU Cas 2.14 17.4_4 25.6 15.8 15.7 6360
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Figure i. The observational data for TU Cas. The Julian Date
-2443400 is plotted as the abscissa, a). V magnitudes.
b) V-R colors, c) radial velocity in km/sec, d) a
radius displacement curve generated from a third order
fit to the velocities.
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Figure 2. A plot of relative radius versus dis-
placement. The radius displacement is
in units of 105km. a) SU Cas. b) TU
Cas. Different symbols denote different
nights.
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Figure S. The radius-period relation. The filled circles represent radii
obtained by Barnes et al. and the solid line is fitted to them.
The two open circles with error bars at log R/Re= 1.4 represent
the present radius for SU Cas assuming fundamental and first over-
tone pulsation. The lower circle with error bars is the radius
of TU Cas.
Discussion
A. Cox: It seems to me Opolski had observations of TU Cas which were reported
at the Budapest meeting, but I haven't seen the proceedings yet.
Rosendhal: We earlier saw divergent temperature scales. How sensitive are
the results you obtained to the use of different temperature scales?
Schmidt: The various temperature scales are reasonably consistent at the hot
end of the range. This star is quite hot so it doesn't matter which scale is
used. I used my own scale.
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